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Rapidly receding flood water in
the Skagit valley today spelled an
end to the emergency conditions
that have existed since the Skagit

, river poured over its banks Sunday
evening and broke through dikes
south of here yesterday.

There is still plenty of flood water
covering valuable, farmlands, pa,'
ticularly in the Conway-Fir Island
region, but the threat of further
damage is over,

The river, which had risen to
a height of 26,5 early Monday morn
Ing, was down to 19.8 feet at 10
o'clock today.

Travpl has been restored to most
areas throughout the county with
the exception of the Conway-Stan
wood road and roads In the Fir
island district.

A 450 foot break in a dike at
Seesner's island near Conway yes
tel'day afternoon, which spilled
water across to Hall's Slough, was
ealed up by a crew of hastily

summoned Army workers and civil
ian volunteers who labored through.
out the cvenlng last night in prl'o
venting further flood damage 10

that area.
When the break bec me appar·

lOnt, a call was dispatched by Lhe
county commissioners to the 56th
Amphibious Battalion, who sen H:,
men to the scene, and to the Bat·
tery B, 'alional Guard of Snohom
ish, who dispatched 50 men to Lhe
a Tea where the dike had bl"Okpn, A
total of 12,000 sandbags was fum
ished by the Army Enginccr"

The 56th Battalion was undcl' thc
leadership of Captain Green and tho)
nalional guard unit under the com
mand of Captain Gamble.

The break in the dike at 1<'i;;lIc:"s
,!,Iough which had threatened the
town of Conway lIaw concerted ac
lion on the part of volunteer work
ers last night but the waters of the
river have receded so rapidly that
fUI-lher damage In that area is
not expected.

Stam ood, which was thl'eatelled
by the break-through at Milltown
and by breaks north of the clLy,
was repOl-led safe today after Army
and civilian personnel were success
ful in stemming the breaks after
working all night.

An accurate estimate of to~al

damage in Skagit county was not
immediately available but earlier
estimates of two million dollar
damage was believed ovel·ly-high.'
Most of the damage appeared to b8
to roadways, farm bulldlng80 and to
winter crops, the latter mainly leed
c;-ops In the Fir Island district.

<Continued on Page Eight)

Skagit County Commissioner Low
ell Hughes reported today that the
county';; Lyma n ferry "completely
disappeared" during the flood, In
commenting on the emCI gency work
yesterday and Sunday, Hughes was
high In his pl'aise of the responl>e
receivel1 by the county in its call
for aid from volunteer workers andI
from the Army.

Travel between Marhlell10un and
Newhalem is sUIl blocked off,
Hughes said, but ali other main
thoroughfares are open. A bridge
at Rocky creek on the Concrele'
Baker Lal<e road washed out, but
other than that, all other bridges
withstood the flood,

Shel'ift Harold H, Hinshaw today
credited the Coast Guard unit ot
J5 men dispatched here from Seattle
with aiding in the emergency great
ly. The c)'eW, he said, uscd amphih
ioull ducks in evacuation WOl'){

through Sunday evening and mosi.
of Monday without rest.

Cooperation on the pal't of th~

various agencies, including the
state patrol, the sheriff's office,
county road crews and Almy and

avy personnel wa~ credited to
day for the efficiency in whicn
emergency matters were tal{en ca!'c
of in Skagit county and for the
fact that there was no loss of life
and little loss to livestock. Also
given high credit was the large
group of volunteer workers who
provided the bulwarl{ of the labor
necessary in contr"lIing the dikes.

Residents of Hamilton, who were
perhaps the hardest hit by the floud
waters, wel'e busy today c1<'aning
out their homes of lbe mild and
debris that rode into the ('ily on
the crest of the flood Wlll1'l.', esti
mated from two to two and" half
feel.


